Background: Requirements for organ donation after cardiac or imminent death have been introduced to address the transplantable organs shortage in the United States. Organ procurement organizations (OPOs) increasingly use the Internet for organ donation consent.
Background
Recent advances in transplantation have expanded the criteria of age and end organ diseases for organ recipients thus exponentially increasing the waiting list for new organs [1, 2] . The expanded pool of recipients has increased the demand for the donation and use of deceased organs [3] . The Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) of the United States Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) has introduced the Organ Donation Breakthrough Collaborative to address the evolving crisis of transplantable organs shortage [4] . The charge of the Breakthrough Collaborative is to rapidly enable organ procurement organizations (OPOs) to increase deceased organ donation and utilization rates in the community. Fifty eight OPOs are designated by the United States Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) to provide donor services within defined geographic areas for the 52 states (including the territories of Guam and Puerto Rico). Each OPO operates within a designated donation service area (DSA) and acts as a conduit between organ donor hospitals and transplant centers within a part of a state, a whole state, or multiple states [5, 6] . OPOs are also responsible for approaching potential donors and families to discuss the option of deceased organ donation and for coordinating the recovery, preservation, and transportation of organs donated for transplantation. OPOs have used the Internet as an effective and efficient portal into the community to encourage registration for deceased organ donation and to accomplish the goals of the Breakthrough Collaborative [7] .
CMS, federal agencies and Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations introduced regulations for participation of all hospitals across the United States in non-heart beating (also referred to as cardiac or imminent death) organ donation [8] [9] [10] [11] . With mandatory participation, it is predicted that organs after cardiac or imminent death rather than brain-death will be the main source of procurable organs for transplantation. Organ procurement from cardiac or imminent death donors, however, deviates from the practice adopted for braindeath donors. Cardiac and imminent death donation protocols require interventions to be initiated before the donor has been declared dead. In response to the sharp transition toward cardiac or imminent death organ donation, this study was designed to examine the Web sites and consent forms of OPOs that are available to persons contemplating organ donation after death. We examined whether the public has been provided with sufficient knowledge about the organ donation process and the differences between the procedures for brain-death, cardiac, and imminent death donation to enable them to make an informed decision for donation consent.
Methods
The study was approved by the institutional review boards of the Mayo Foundation and Arizona State University.
Selection of Web sites
Ninety one OPO Web sites links were obtained from the alphabetical listing of the 52 states [12] . Seventeen Web sites were shared by more than one state. The eleven regions of United Network for Organ Sharing (UNOS) were covered by 59 Web sites [6] . In addition, the Web site of Donate Life America available for all states was also included in the study [see additional file 1].
Data elements and extraction
The information content of the Web sites and consent forms were examined using the data elements listed in Figure 1 . Analysis of the content of these web sites classified the information into four categories: 1) donor knowledge content, 2) donor consent reinforcement content, 3) donation promotion content, and 4) informed consent content. The data elements were developed from the recommendations published by the United States DHHS Advisory Committee on Organ Transplantations (ACOT) and the Office of the Assistant Secretary for Planning and Evaluation as minimal requirements for informed consent for organ donation [8, 9, 13] . The Web sites were accessed between 2 May, 2006 to 1 June, 2006 for data collection. The consent forms were accessed between 12 June, 2006 to 15 June, 2006. All the consent forms were printed out from the Web sites. The Web sites and consent forms were analyzed for the presence of the minimal information required for informed consent for organ donation ( Figure 1 ). Each individual Web site including its links and affiliated organ donation registry was searched using Microsoft Internet Explorer Version 6.0 (Microsoft Corp., Redmond, WA). A data element was considered present if the data element was mentioned or referred to on the Web site or its links to other Web pages.
Data entry and analysis
Each data element was recorded into an Excel spreadsheet with binary numeric input (present = 1, absent = 0). The content scores were calculated as the sum of data elements present and expressed as a percentage of the total in each category. The category for the donor knowledge score (15 data elements) included description of organ donation types, organ procurement medical interventions, and organ donor end-of-life care. The category for the donor consent reinforcement score included 7 data elements. The category for the donation promotion score included 8 data elements. Finally, the category for the informed consent score for the printed consent forms included 6 data elements. Interobserver agreement for data abstraction was good (Kappa statistics 0.8, P < 0.01). Statistical anal-ysis was performed using JMP Statistical software (version 5.1; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). and informed consent 0% (0-33) scores were significantly (P < .05) lower than donor consent reinforcement 79% (57-86) and donation promotion 75% (50-100) scores.
Results

Sixty
Of the 52 states, 26 (50%) had a donor registry and the rest had donor cards or DMV-based consent for organ donation. No consent form in any state disclosed brain and cardiac death criteria for donation, organ donor endof-life care, or organ procurement timing after cardiac death. The consent forms disclosed medical tests necessary for organ procurement in 9 states (17%) and informed potential donors that their confidential medical records would be given to OPOs in 8 states (15%). The study design of informational content and consent forms on the sixty identified Web sites Figure 1 The study design of informational content and consent forms on the sixty identified Web sites. 
Discussion
Our findings showed that the disclosure on OPO Web sites and in online consent forms lacked pertinent information required for informed enrollment for deceased organ donation. In stead, the information content of these Web sites concentrated on providing positive reinforcement to consent and on promoting organ donation.
The role of the Internet in organ donation
The Internet is a powerful and effective tool used by the transplantation community to increase public awareness of organ shortage and to appeal for organ donation. Most OPOs currently still focus on the face to face consent process, including experienced professionals or organ requesters leading the discussion for organ donation. The OPOs are increasingly referring to organ donation registries which are linked to DMV driver license or Internet registration to make the intent for donation legally binding [14, 15] . In the 2006 report, the Committee on Increasing
Rates of Organ Donation of the Institute of Medicine (IOM) has encouraged the universal adoption of organ donor registries across the United States to increase the rate of donation consent [13, 16] . The organ donor registries are linked to OPOs Web sites to facilitate and expedite electronic organ donor registration.
Nowadays, the Internet is used to increase online consent for organ donor registry or cards across the United States [7] . The informational content of OPO Web sites and consent forms is quickly becoming an integral component in the individual decision to consider organ donation. Our findings show that the informational content available to the general public on these Web sites reinforces positive attitudes about organ donation and promotes donationrelated activities. The Web sites and consent forms, however, lack basic factual knowledge for the potential donor on essential aspects of the organ donation process. The absence of such essential information raises serious
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Standards for disclosure on the Internet
Legal, ethical, and medical standards exist for informed consent in medical practice [8, 9, 17] . At a minimum, standards for informed consent require disclosure of all relevant information necessary for that person to make an informed decision based on personal values and preferences. Relevant information must encompass the nature of the procedure with its potential risks and benefits, any procedure-related protocols, alternative options, and related outcomes for the individual. The legal responsibility of the medical profession for informed consent is derived from the ethical standards for ensuring autonomous decision making. Full disclosure of material aspects of the procedure must also be presented in a manner that enables persons to understand the consequences of the decision they must make. The medical requirements for informed consent enforce the core bioethical principles of autonomy and beneficence.
Visitors to the OPO Web sites are invited to sign up as organ donors through state registries or donor cards in a process that will constitute a general consent for organ donation. The official stance of both DHHS and the IOM is that certain minimal requirements for disclosure should be met prior to organ donation consent [8, 9, 16 ]. Yet, the information content on the OPO Web sites and consent forms does not meet these requirements.
The salient differences between the process of organ donation after cardiac or imminent death and organ donation after brain death have not been emphasized in the public domain since its integration into transplantation practice [18] . We have expressed concern that consent forms for organ donation do not disclose or distinguish between brain and cardiac death criteria and processes. It can be argued that this information is improper to disclose at the time of registration for organ donation. The argument can be made that the disclosure of types of organ donation should be the domain of the health care professionals involved with the potential donor during the time leading to the declaration of death. However, the current practice and federal guidelines designate the OPOs and affiliates rather than the health care professionals to explain and obtain consent for different types of organ donation [8, 9, 15] . Therefore, the OPOs have the primary responsibility for the disclosure of information pertaining to the types of organ donation in order for the donors and families to make informed choices. The President's Council on Bioethics have expressed concerns similar to ours that certain issues pertinent to cardiac or imminent death organ donation have not been addressed explicitly by hospitals and OPOs in their donation consent process and protocols or by those bodies that have made recommendations for reforming or expanding deceased organ donation practice [17] .
Our findings show that OPO Web sites do not delineate relevant and essential aspects of cardiac or imminent death organ donation. The process for organ donation starts before the declaration of death because death is anticipated soon after removal of life support in persons approaching cardiac or imminent death donation. In brain death, the organ donation process begins after the declaration of death. Clarification of the timing difference between the two possible alternatives of organ donation, and specifically the procurement time after a declaration of cardiac death, are not delineated on the OPO Web sites.
Certain non-beneficial antemortem testing [19] and procedures for organs preservation [11, 20] that are performed on the donor before procurement are also not clearly stated on these Web sites. On the other hand, certain beneficial aspects of donor end-of-life care may be compromised [21] . Few Web sites have disclosed how outof-hospital death e.g. at home or in a hospice setting may be influenced by cardiac or imminent death organ donation. For out-of-hospital cardiopulmonary arrest, preparation for organ donation has been added to standard resuscitation protocols with cooling to sustain organs viability during transportation to hospitals for surgical recovery of the desired organs [16] .
None of the Web sites disclosed how the organs preservation procedures crucial for successful procurement can interfere with certain quality indicators for end-of-life care. Interestingly, The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation Critical Care End-of-Life Peer Workgroup has developed and recommended compliance with certain quality indicators to ensure that end-of-life care is not sacrificed for the purpose of organ donation [22] . The Critical Care Peer Workgroup of the Promoting Excellence in End-of-Life Care Project has reported wide variability and prevalence of deficiencies in end-of-life care across the United States [23] . The workgroup reported over 75% of the surveyed intensive care units did not monitor the quality of endlife-care. It is not surprising that the end-of-life care metrics have neither been measured nor reported in organ donors [21] . The President's Council on Bioethics has reaffirmed that there are obligations to disclose how the organ donor's end-of-life care will change as a result of the decision to donate and there is an ethical imperative to disclose the trade-off for a true informed consent [17] .
Presumed consent or mandated choice
The Uniform Anatomical Gift Act (UAGA) of 1968 (amendment in 1987 and revision in 2006) specified that the donor's authorization to donate as recorded on an organ donor card, on the individual's driver's license, or in a donor registry is as legally binding as an advance directive regarding end-of-life care [15] . The revised UAGA in 2006 has assigned explicit priority to the donor's intent so that the donor consent for organ donation becomes irrevocable and does not require consent or concurrence of any person after the donor's death [24] . In compliance with the UAGA legislation, the current OPO practice is to proceed with organ donation with a pre-signed organ donor card or registry without requiring family consent in nineteen jurisdictions within the United states [24, 25] . The UAGA amendment has also enabled OPOs to procure organs even with family refusal to donation if the donor has documented their intent to donate [15] . However, the application of UAGA also demands that voluntary consent of the organ donor is a transparent process.
The Committee on Increasing Rates of Organ Donation of the IOM has debated consent options for deceased organ donation [16] . Presumed consent has been considered a favorable option for organ donation. Currently, state organ donation laws require individuals to decide on becoming organ donors, and the default option in the absence of express consent, is nondonation. Within the presumed consent model, the default option is replaced, in the absence of express rejection, with donation. Therefore, in the absence of an individual's express decision, the individual's consent rather than refusal for organ donation will be presumed. The IOM has supported the concept of presumed consent and proposes that future legislative enactment can increase organ donors pool [16] . Another consent option is the mandated choice model which requires each individual to choose whether or not to be an organ donor. The latter option will open public and societal access to information on the process of organ donation and also will demand understanding of the relayed information. States will have to enact legislation that requires individuals either to opt in or opt out of organ donation. The advantage of a mandated choice model over the presumed consent model is that the mandated choice model fortifies the moral requirement of true informed consent with regard to organ donation. However, the IOM has recommended against future legislative enactment of the mandated choice because it can potentially decrease the organ donors pool. The IOM prefers presumed consent to increase the rate of organ donation because that type of consent does not require the development of costly public education programs necessary for the implementation of a mandated choice [16] .
Study implications
The increased pressure for organ donation registration raises serious concerns whether the current information disseminated by the OPOs' Web sites satisfy the legal and ethical requirements of informed consent. The ACOT, OPOs and transplantation community organizations have long been the advocates of the critical aspect of consent for organ donation [6, 9] . The inherent interest of the above entities to promote organ donation has created sufficient conflict to introduce self-serving bias in information disclosure to the public and organ donors. Therefore, we recommend that in order to maintain transparency and public trust, an independent entity with no potential for conflict of interest should take charge of the process of enrollment for organ donation. The independent entity can take charge of the public eduction in the community and determine the ethical and legal standards required for disclosure of information before registration of organ donation consent.
Study limitations
The data collection on visited Web sites and consent forms were time sensitive. The possibility that certain data elements might have been changed since the survey completion could influence the reported content. Certain data elements were embedded within the Web sites and therefore, could be easily missed or less readily available to the public visiting these sites. For instance, several Web sites included critical information on brain death, cardiac and imminent death in the health professionals section rather than under the heading of donors' information. While this information was still counted as disclosed in this study, there was a possibility that visitors to the Web sites would miss the information because of poor accessibility. The study did not address the differential accessibility of the information categories (i.e. donor knowledge, consent reinforcement, promotion) on the Web sites to visitors. The accessibility to information within the Web sites could influence the organ enrollment process.
Conclusion
The Web sites and consent forms for public enrollment in organ donation do not fulfill the necessary requirements for informed consent. The Web sites predominantly provide positive reinforcement and promotional information rather than the transparent disclosure of organ donation process. Independent regulatory oversight is essential to ensure that Internet enrollment for organ donation complies with legal and ethical standards for informed consent. 
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